
L:' ~ ~ r $ ~ . ~ . , ' L i ~ ~ ~ o o l . - W e  shQuld.advise you not  to-train 
.%mttoffilynursing in  any institution which gives a certificate 
,et, the  end of a month. Of what possible value can such a 
Fertificate, or the' train.ing  which it represents, be tg )"U ? 

cannot advise YQU to have less- than three months' training 
I t  ,is.,mere ,waste of  money  tq spend it in this way. We 

in this special branch, . 
' ' Mere $fate,  Goumeniozdh.-There is no general, training 
'school in  &reat Britain, so far as we  aTe aware, where men 
can receije training in general nursing. ' In  America, 'thefe 

'fxobationefi. ' 
&re,  we believe,  various training schooIs  which accept male 

i ;k€'e?~lex~d Matron..iWe should advise you to write and 
jay .your.  dffficulty  .before the ' Matrons' Councii,  of which 

;S Chairman. The Advisory Committee of :the 'Council is 
Miss Ish Sfewart, Mhtion of' St. Barthblomew's Hospital, 

specially appointed in order to give expert advice'  upon  such 
matters. * -  . ' 

N&ht Nztrse,  iondolt.-We sympathise with your  troubles. 
Many night nurses.go through much the same experience. 

miss.  B Y O W ~ , .  Lea&ngton;-You can obtain .covers  for 
binding the NURSING RECORD, or you can have your 
qumbers- bound by sending, to  the Manager, NURSING 
RECORD Offices, II, Adam Street, Strand. 
. . Azsious :Mother,. SmalZ  HeaUz.-Haye  you tried, lyco- 
bodium ?: ; This ,sometimes suits babies' skins y-hen other 
powders fail. . . .  ,. . 
':Nurst P.,-.London:-We know of no such custom,  arid 
shou1d"~rkdrify depfecate it as a.most reprehensible one. 
-* -Miss -E. M,; DztbCitkGWe announced last week that a 
conference has been .arranged ,by the National Union of 

qursing sub-committee of the Union. We shall report the 
Women'Workers to consider the advisabtlity of forming a 

result in du,e course., . . , .  . . 

.. . 
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to Messrs;Southall  Bros. & Barclay, Birmingham. They 
Obsfttric Nurse, Exeter.-We should advise you to write 

make a speciality of such things, and will be able. to supply 
you with everything you  require. 

Nurse ,N., Manchrster.-We are much obliged for your 
letter. We  are glad you find the RECORD useful to you, 
and hope that you  will help on the work it is trying to do 
by advising your friends to read it also. ) I .  

A.M.E-We should advise you to obtain I-IOW to be 
trained as a Hospital Nurse," price IS. zd., post  free,  from 
the Manager, NURSING RECORD Offices, 11, Adam Street, 
Strand. This will give you the details of the terms of 
service required by the various training schools. We are 
afraid that you will find some difficulty in obtgjqing a year's 
training in any first-rate school escept asa paying probatloner, 

'A.S.H.N.-Your inquiry is dealt with .in our "Medical 
Matters" this week, Of course it is assumed from  your 
account that there is no disease of the  throat or chest .to 
account for the symptom. l '  

use of zinc powder for patients' backs. We do  not',think any 
District Nurse, Birnukphant.--We do not qprpve o f,'the 

matron who had  had charge of hospital linen uiohld do 'so, 
as the use of.it certainly would have the effect.of blackening 
the sheets. For ordioary cases the use of methylated spirits, 
and a dusting powder, such xs starchpowder, or lycopodium, 
after the back kas bce-een quashed with soap and &er, is quite 
sufficient. The habit prevalent in some institutions of using 
spirit and  starch powder without washing the back is most 
objectionable. The custom of rubbing zinc ointment into a 
back is a very nasty one. We do not of course  refer to a 
dressia~ spread on lint for an open bedsore, but we conclude 
you  mean rubbing ointment into a sound back as a pre- 
ventative, which is,  we know, sometimes advocated. Balsam 
of Peru, after 'sloughs have been removed  by fomentations, 
or by the old-fashioned charcoal poultices, is a time-honoured 
dressing for bedsores, and a very  good one. 
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